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MORE THURSTONIAN INSULT

The Advertiser its owners and itsaeditor continue to Insult and lie about

the people of Hawaii This is no new
t

experience for it has been the policy

of Thurston ever since ho has controled

that sheet His henchman and hire-

ling

¬

Smith has of course to do as he

is told though in this instance wo bo

lieve that it Is a pleasure for him to

obey tho orders of his boss It is well

known that Smith hates the Hawaiian

and regards them all as fools and crim-

inals

¬

hohavo no right to exist on the

earth that wasnlloted to them by tho

Almighty

It does not seem to have oyer oc-

curred

¬

to tho man Smith that he has

les3 right hore by Gods grace than

tho Hawaiians have Deing a mala

hlni he Is probably not aware of the

fact that this country was a darn sight

moro prosperous tbeforo ho came hero

than It is now and wo firmly believe

that If ho and a few other knockers

whom wo ihavo in our midst were to

get np and got out thero would bo a

chanco of an Improvement In our con-

dition

¬

throughtho influx pf moro cap¬

ital and more visitors His windy vap

orlngs do not injure the Hawaiians

ob individuals in tho least because

they appreciate the vacuum from

p hence tho hollow sounds orrianato it

fs a foul bird that dirties Its own nest

HTmwmm

A Glass Fight Shown

During tho slow progress of picking

out a jury satisfactory to both sides in

tho Jones second murder trial which

entirely failed and collapsed by fall-

ing

¬

In having ono satisfactory to both

parties it early dovoloped that Deputy

Attorney General Peters was moving

heaven and earth to have an entlro

white jury nnd thnt Hawaiians were

not wanted oven for a gift According

to tho developments notlccablo that

no sooner a Hawaiian wob called in

tho box regardless of station or eligi-

bility

¬

Peters began to bark yolp

snarl and otherwiso belittles him etc

His tactics clearly showed that thero

was a preconcolved motivo underlying

it all and that was that he and the

department ho represented had no

use whatovor for a Hawaiian as a jur-

or

¬

as if it was an entlro Hawaiian

Jury that acquitted Jones on his

first trial at the fllrst Circuit Court

term of this year As ho is soon to

form a matrimonial alliance with a na-

tive

¬

daughter of tho country mind ye

not an accidental one it comes with

ill grace from him to oppose her peo ¬

ple whoso knowledge and intelligence

may bo considered on a par with

Americans or his people those whom

Russia has been persecuting if wo nro

not mistaken And again is Mr Pe-

ters a Christian or has ho renounced

the old orthodox faith of his fore- -

fathers

Should Bo Ho Lobbjiog

If Governor Carter desires to secure
--

prompt and ettective work from the

Legislature during tho special session

and wo believe ho does he should issue

positive instructions to tho heads of

his departments absolutely prohibiting

lobbying among tho members of both

branches of tho legislature by any offi-

cial

¬

In tho Government employ A year

ago there were hangers on from every

department buzzing about tho halls of

the capltpl building and button holing

every member that could bo reached
t

In every instance officials were urg-

ing

¬

their claims to an Increase of sal-

ary

¬

and this too was done during of-

fice

¬

hours It showed not only a lack

of decency on tho part of tho servants

of the peoplo but it also proved that
an excessive surplus of clerical and

othor labor was being emplqycd in the
various departments at tho expense of

tho tax payers Members were fre-

quently

¬

called from their seats to lis-

ten

¬

to tho plaints of the loafers who

if they had really been worth their

then existing salaries would not have

had tho tlmo to bum and lobby nround

tho corridors

Get Rid Of That Fossil

Old fossilized Judge Knhaulollo a

pet and favorite of tho lato Chief Jus-

tice

¬

Judd because of the tributes ho

okupu ho frequently made should

never havo been ro commlssloned Ho

has boon too long in offlco and wo

think ho should be let out now when

tho opportunity nnd the occasion

should arise Now ho has made an
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ass of himself by interposing in tho

affairs of a Japaneso couplo holding

that a marrlago contracted in Japan

was not in accordance to our Territo-

rial

¬

laws By so declaring n married

Japanese woman has again contracted

another mnrrlngd with another coun ¬

tryman in conformity with tho laws of

this Territory and iii which case a

bigamy has bcon committed nnd tho

Judgo responsible An Investigation

Is to bo made by Attorney Fleming of

the taw Department of tho Territory

on complaint of tho Japaneso Consul

In our opinion no quarters should bo

given this fossil of a Judgo and that

ho bo summarily dismissed as ho Is

old and too antiquated in office

TOUGS OF THE DAI

A person using high life on dogs
s

should not bo given a tasto of prison

life Ho should have a little of his

own medlcino followed by a liberal

doso of the lash

If Kalauokalanl and his Homo Rule

followers should becomo Democrats

tho Democratic party wlllsurely win

out here at tho next election hut not

otherwise And the Homo Rulers will

then Btlll bo out Democrats remaining

as thoy arc

The antics of tho Attorney Generals

department in replacing Attornoy

Rawlins who has handled tho Govern-

ment

¬

end of tho cases on Maui by

sending Attornoy Flomlng who hardly

knows anything about some of the

cases ready to go to trial Bcorhs pecu

liar And tho kids still remain in the

swim V i v
w

Tho only thing that canTJosaldof
the action of Judge Little in refusing

to allow Chester Doylo tp Interpret In

his court is that ho has shown more

backbone than has any court official

since the days of Judgo Humphreys

Any court has a right to reliovo itself

of coarse Jokers and blackguards so

that Judgo Little acted1 fully in the lines

of propriety and tho public Interest

Two men havo made a bet on tho

question of whether or not Captain

Berger was ever bandmaster In the

Gorman army and havo loft tho mat

tor to us as rofereo to settle To tho

best of our knowledgo and belief Prof

Berger has not been bandmaster

anywhere Ho has been a sort of luna

over a very good lot of musicians hero

for somo years at a largo salary but

we are awaro of no othor spurts along

tho tortuous lino of his career

Wo learn from official source that

Road Supervisor Johnson put In a bill

for tho repairs to that damaged buggy

which ho did at entertaining his mili-

tary

¬

friends and that it waf turned

down by Auditor FlBher An amended

bill has been put in and It Is claimed

that Sam Johnson paid tho difference

In tho first bill In our opinion ho

should be made to foot tho wholo mat

tor of repairs including tho amended

ono now In tho Audit office

Tho Advertiser has dlscoycrcd that

Mr Bryan Is supporting Mr Hearsts

nomination for tho Presidency for the

reason thnt ho wants to bco somebody

beaten worso than himself Holy

smoke Isnt It something awful how

much One can learn front tho morning

prosB All about tho war tho precise

movements of tho nrmles weeks ahead

of tlmo and all othor information ono

may roqulro for tho small sum of five

cents This latest morsel of Informa-

tion

¬

will come as a surprlso howover

to some eight millions of voters who

arojust now planning to vote for Mr

Hearst In November -

It seems that Larnachs pctroloura

Is working on tho mosquitoes Bomo

thing llko Gcorgo W Smiths famous

cheeso did on rats during tho plafcuo

excitement somo years ago On thq

latter memorablo occasion it is rolatcd

thnt tho rats nte all of tho cheeso

in sight and called regularly every

day thereafter for more Judging

from the numbers around of late Mr

Larnachs mosquito remedies seem to

act as breeders In place of destroyers

Tho poetical remembrance carried

away by tourlstB on tho Alameda of

their stay In Honolulu hns a holo bit ¬

ten In tho middle of It by mosquitoes

Tho Maul News thinks thnt tho 11

censd to practice law should bo re-

stored to Judgo Humphreys and Geo

A Davis Tho Independent has no

sympathy for tho man or men who

robbed old man Sumner provided ho

was robbed If ho was robbed how

ovei1 tho community Is pretty well

satisfied that the guilty party was

permitted to go free for reasons best

known to tho Supremo Court Two

members of tho Supremo Court start ¬

ed out to stick Humphreys and Davis

and thoy carried out tholr plans Is

It not about time to order tombstones

for political judgos of tho Supromo

Court

Tho forcing of General Wood upon

the country as a commanding officer

over tho heads of numorous moro com

potent men who havo boon trained by

the Government to bo soldiers shows

what n little pull with Mr Roosovolt

will do Prior to tho timo Roosovolt

picked up Wood and used him as a

tool to organize tho Rough Riders In

tho Southwest tho now Genoral sava

tho mark was what thoy call on the

plains a bull puncher Incidentally

ho mado pills for tho cattlemen But

bolng a friend of tho freak now In the

Whlto Houbc was sufficient Ho had

to bo a General and General ho Is In

the meanwhile tho people of tho Unit

ed States suppress a smllo and preparo

for tho election In November

3STOTIQEG

la hereby Riven to all parties by
Idr claims nnmet the undorHlgnetl
to present them duly itemized and
awornat his reoidoneo in Kultni Lnnn
within thirty 80 days from tho data
hereof or they will to forever bar ¬

red and all parties indebted to him
ore boreby notified that they must
moke immediate pyment of their
indebtedness at his residooce as
aforesaid
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8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stroet near King Only small
oaih payment rooolvod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Morolnnt Stree
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A SUMMER PH0P08HM

Woll noTT thwrea th

ICE QDESTIOfl I

You know youll need loo too
know its a nooetiity in hob weather
Wo boliovo you are anxious to get
that ioe which will glre you aatii
faotron and wed like to supply
you Order from

ni Qtlra lea S Flectrle C

Telephone S161 BlneTPoiloffba
Box W1R

SanitaryStflai Laundry

Co Ltd

BRAND RBDDCIQH IS PRICKS

Having mado large additions to
our mnouinory we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS TIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oont perdozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery Ruarantood
No foar of olothing being lost

from atrikoo
We invite inipootion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
bualnooo hours

Rica Up Kaia 73

ou watzani will o or your
and 14 wo f

FOR RENT

Cottages

Ifcl03S18---

Stores

On the premises of the 8anitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botweo
South and Quorn ttreetu

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eloctrio
lights Artosinn water Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LWfFQOT
On tho premiasi or at ths offloa o
J A Uoffoon 88 tfi
Wm U IwM Co

Ijiscixanl

Win Q Irwin PiMtdent A Manner
Sla8ArIJak5lBBtVosrrooidout

HWhitney Jr Trijainrar ABeoratarBooJ Ron Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOBS
AHB- -
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